
Bourke's Clothes Shop
Ml

Now Open for Business in Our New Location,
318 South Fifteenth Street

"Correct Clothes for Men"

And young men for the fall season 1909 now
ready for your inspection.

It will pay you as a man of good taste and
discrimination, to see the good things we are
showing in clothes for your business or dress
affairs.

We specially feature suits and overcoats
at $20, $22.50 and $25, and would like to sell
you your clothes this season. Drop in and
talk it over.

If it is inconvenient for you to trade in
the day time, you will find ours a truly day-
light store after dark. The new Tungsten
electric lamps we use make it possible to pick
shades and colors with perfect confidence.

Bourke's Clothes Shop
New Location 318 South 15th St

Methodists Busy
with Their Work

Relations of Many Men to the
Conference Are Sis-pose- d

Of.

NEMOH. Neb.. Sept. 24 (Special Tele-
gram.) Conference trustees were elected as
follow: s. D. Hiirtlc, Grand Inland; W. II.
t'nderwood. St. Paul; Q. II. tiray. Central
City; J. T. Connelly, Fierce; A. L. Kellogg.
Fpencer; O. O. Unyiier. O'Neill; J. P. Yost,
Itandolph; J. AI. Jeld', Lyons; II. C. Main.
Norfolk; . V. Jennings. Kansas City; II.
II Millard. Omaha, and C. W. Delamatle,
Omaha.

Hev. J. Davidson, chancellor of Ne-

braska WcKleyan university, gave an ad-di- e

at the morning session and took an
offering from the preachers of filb for a
new heating plant.

S. A. Hear. K. V. Uross, S. A. Drals. C
S. Hughes. S. K. Haklng. A. L. Mickel. J.
N. Koblr.aon, J. 1. Vai ner and Waller Oray
were continued in the supernumerary relu-tlo- n

and Ward .Morse, C. K. Campbell, W.
O. Kualcr. John N. Oortncr, Ueorge A.
Luce. i:il C Thorp and Henry Tresona
in i placed In this relation.

S. I), Hurtle and 1. 1. Koissh delivered
addresses in elates college this morning

Jacob Adriatic?, Hartly Blaln. J. H.
Itruokx. J. A. HeHclmrieB, J. Q. A. Fleharty,
J. H. llearliart, C. M. Orifflth. C. F. Hey-un- d,

I. S. Leavltt. J. H. Leedoni, David
Marquette, R. T. Hoblnwon. C II. Savldge
gnd J. I., ht. Clulr wire continued as super-
annuated preachers and V. A. Wilson,
O.siar KggelNtoii, Charles Halson and Wil
liam Shambuugh were placed in this reU
tlon.

At the afternoon session the Woman's
Hume Missionary society held Its annual
gerrlce. Addresses were given by Miss
i'reida Schmlckle, a deaconess, of Omaha.

A At the Freedniun's Aid soilety at i p. in
tliere was an address, by M. W. Logan,
resident of Wiley university, Marshall

Tex.
i)r. W. J. Davidson of Lincoln addressed

the evening session on "Kvangelism." He
Will conduct the evening sessions for the
remainder of the conference. There will be
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a special business session held tomorrow
afternoon.

BRADIIIAW PROBABLY INSA3E

Others Think Possibly He Mar Have
Been Bank Robber.

HASTINGS, Neb., Sept. 24. (Special.)
An Investigation has been started with a
view to ascertaining whether George Brad-sha-

who committed suicide in Kenesaw
Tuesday, had any connection with the sev-

eral bank robberies In this section of the
state within the last year and a half.

In a note written by Bradshaw Just be-

fore he shot himself he said he was a
bank robber and a train robber and was
wanted for so many crimes he couldn't
"stand it any longer." Bradshaw's friends
believe that ho waa demented when he
wrote the note, but there are others who
think he may have had reason for his
confession. An Inquiry will be directed In
the hope that It may lead to the detection
of others.

Within the last eighteen months banks
have been robbed in Gibbon, Keene and
Hartwell, all near Kenesaw, and about
three years ago a bank was robbed at
Pauline, near this city.

Bradshaw was never suspected of any
of these crimes until his note waa read at
the coroner's inquest yesterday.

KXilNEER DIES AT III POST

Fireman Discovers Body and Rons
Train to Destination.

UKAVER CITY. Neb., Sept. 24. l Spe-

cial Telegram.) George Pronger, one of
(he oldest engineers of the McCook

dropped dead at his post of duty
on the engine pulimg the passenger train
on the St. Kiancls branch of the Burling-
ton yesterday afternoon at Hereiulon,
linn Ho was found at the throttle by his
flieman, A. Koer, who afterwards lan
the train to t. Francis. The death waa
ili'e to heart lru.ure.

Mr. Pronger la.i been In the empl.iy
of the Burlington for twenty years. The
!ndy van tusen to McCook tonight in
rhargo of thi; Masonic fraternity.

Marble on Indian Commission.
HUMBOLDT. Neb., Sept. 24 ( Special.)

M. P. Marble of this city left yesterday
for Macy, Neb., where he will sorve as
one member of the commission designated
by the government to determine the com-peun-

of the Omaha Indians. The tribe

The New Turban Coiffure
beautiful arrangement coiffure requires

twenty-eigh- t long.
assortment

Switches Turban Coiffure
SS-ln- Switch.

$12 value, at.
Switch,

19 at. .

straight Switches
18 Inches long, at Q8
20 Inches long, at 81,69
22 Inches long, $2.79
24 Inches at
Transformation;

oc'y' t 54.98
hair Nets

For Saturday The
size

The Coiffure net, large
ize, 25c

OMAHA. SATURDAY. SKPTFrBKT?

has been making effort! to secure full tttlo
to their lands, which carries with It the
right to transfer the property, but before
granting the request congress decided to
ha .their competency to do business
passed upon by a commission of three, one
of whom was to come from the

of the Interior, one from the agency
and one from the state of Nebraska. The
other members of the commission besides
Mr. Marble are W. W. McConlhe. special
agent from the department, and Andrew Q.
Pollock, superintendent of the Omaha
agency. The active work will start at once.

MAYOR MILES IN THE HERO CLASS

Stops Runaway Team and Prevents
Serlona Accident.

HASTINGS, Neb., Sept U. (Special.)
Mayor C. J. Miles., who seldom engages
In any athletic exercise more stren-
uous than base ball as a In
the shaded grandstand, figured yesterday
in a vicious runaway team In the
main business street. He prevented a
collision that might have had serious re-

sults. The team waa hitched to an oil
tank wagon and was running at a furious
gait when the dignified chief executive of
the city, with a and well aimed
plunge, grabbed one of the horses by the
bridle. He was pulled along about 100 feet,
but he maintained a firm hold and
the team to a stop. He emerged without
a scratch, but his right hand will carry
a blister for several days.

25.

MISS BESS WOOD DIES SrODE.ILY

Daughter of Gerlng Editor Passes
A way County Fair Postponed.

GERING. Neb., Sept. 24 )

The death of Miss Bess Wood, eldest
daughter of A. B. Wood, editor of the
Oerlng Courier, occurred at 7:30 Wednes-
day being the result of an acute
attack of peritonitis. She was an un-
usually handsome and girl, an
active church worker and possessed of a
thorough Christian aplrlt. She was In
her twentieth year and had con-
siderable prominence as an

The county fHlr, which waa to open
here today has been postponed on account
of the funeral. Rev. D. A. Youtsey of
Central City, who was a cloae friend of
the family and located at this place for
SAve-a- l years, came to conduct the
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Natural Wavj S ultchcs
20 Inches long, at $1.98
22 Inches long, at $3.48
24 Inches long, at $3.00
26 Inches long, at $7.0O $
28 lnchea long, at $9,00
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S in. set, $2.00 value, $1.50
6-i- n. set $1.50 value, $1.00
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Nebraska THIS NEW STORE HALF-MINU1- E STORL-TAI.- K

A man was hoard to roinnnr
this with other clothing, storesTESTING RIGHTS OF CLUBS thus: "This store reminds me
of an eight foot man In a five
foot crowd very noticable and

Argument in Supreme Court on Sale not easily forgotten." e
of Liquor to Members. couldn't sav any more about

THE HOMK OK Ol'AI.ITY CLOTH KS this store- if we used a page of
this paper.

CONTEST OVER TOWER RIGHTS

What it to chooseComplaints Filed Aa-aln- Fifteen means
Liaeoln Merchants on Chars? of

Selling Mlibrandrd Pack-
ages clothes from an assortof Food.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Sept. 24. (Special.) Argument

In the Qlpson case was heard by the su-
preme court today. The suit Involves the
tight of a club to dispense of Intoxicating
liquors to Its members In the face of a
ruling by the Lincoln excise board against
the practice. As the suit involves all of
the principles of law bearing on clubs that
dispense liquors as an Incident to such
organisations, the decision In the suit may
decide the future action of all clubs In
Lincoln and other towns or cities' where
the licensing boards refuse to Issue licenses.
R. J. Greene appeared for the Glpaon club.
With him were T. J. Doye and E. C. Strode,
who made addressee as "friends of the
court." The prosecution was represented
by T. F. A. Williams and C. C. Fansburg.
Rev. S. Z. Batten and Thomas Darnell,
who are Interested In contests against the
open saloon in this state, were present In

the court room to hear the argument. For-
mer City Attorney John M. Stewart was
also present. Mr. Williams, who was deputy
city attorney when the case started, made
the opening argument.

Contest Over Water Power.
The original claimants of water power

privileges on the Niobrara river have aaked
that all filings be rejected by the State
Hoard of Irrigation and that a new filing
be approved. The bone of contention is a
fine water power at the town of Niobrara
Several citizens of that town years ago
formed a company and called It the Ne-

braska Irrigation, Canal and Power com-
pany. It filed an Ippllcatlon July 1. 1902,

for water for both power and Irrigation
purposes, but It is understood that power
la the principal object of the organisation.
This original application lapsed and was
canceled by the State Board of Irrigation
April 1, 1308. "A. C. Koenlg of Omaha, who
acted as chief engineer for another organi-
zation, filed an application covering the
same power site. He left the name of the
applicant blank and used his own name as
chief engineer. The time to begin work on
this project under the Koenig application
lapsed at midnight September 23, and on
the following day the original claimants
filed a contest against the Klenlg applica-
tion and made a new filing in the name of
E. L. Klrth of Sioux City, la., asking that
all prior applications for water be dismissed
by the state board. A hearing will be held
by the board October 7. It Is reported that
the company that first organized failed to

obtain capital to back ita project and for
that teason did not do any work. It Is

now prepared to begin construction.
Hearing on Sheep Rate.

The complaint of State Senator Oscar
Thompson of Wlsner for a reduction of

the minimum weight of car loads of sheep
was set for hearing at 2 o'clock this after-
noon before the State Railway commission.
The complainant alleges that the North-
western railroad has Its minimum weight
too high and' that he cannot load up to It

and Is therefore required to pay for freight
which he never shipped. He also alleges
that the minimum weight rule of the
Northwestern is a discrimination Rgalnst
shipments of sheep and In favor of ship-

ments of cattle.
Complaints Anrnlnst Merchants.

In conformliy to the request of the state
food commissioner. County Attorney Tyr-

rell filed complaints this afternoon Tn the
courts of Justice Stcens and Bacon acalnst
fifteen local merchants charging a viola-

tion of the pure food law by misbranding.
Fifteen complaints were Issued. The names
of the defendants are as follows:

Fred Schmidt. 917 O street; J. R. Bur-
leigh, 237 South Eleventh street: Standard
Meat company. 140S O street; Fred Volghl,
115 South Ninth street; Johnson Beck-marc- k.

24u South Eleventh street; Jacob
E. Llchtenstelt?er, 201 South Tenth street;
Freadrlch Bros.. 142 South Thirteenth
r.tieet; Good Luck grocery, 129 South
Twelfth street: John Oeslach. Tenth snd
V streets; Nebraska grocery and Meat
ccmpany, 10.16 O street; J. R. Burlih. 121

North Fourteenth street; J. W. Wolfe, ?

North Tenth street; J. R. Burleigh. &'J

North Twenty-sevent- h street; Vernier &
Son. 3iT0 North Twenty-svent- h street; Au-

gust Lundholm. 120 South Twelfth street:
p. J. King, 1120 N street.

Reward for Escaped Prisoners.
Sheriff Hopgland has offered a reward

of t25 each for the apprehension of the six
men who last night made their escape from
the county Jnll. Cards were this morning
mailed to officers all over Nebraska and
surrounding states giving the descriptions
of the refugees and the sheriff Is reason-
ably certain that some. If not all. of the
men will eventually be recaptured.

The officers are still Inclined to think
that the bars and screen on the window
were sawed from the outside, but Brown,
the prisoner who Is charged with horse
stealing and who refused to accompany the
other men, states that it was all d me from
within.

SYXOD OF KMil.ISH 1.1 Til Ell A !N 8

Session at Auburn Hhowl rhnrch la
Good Condition.

AUBURN. Neb.. Sept. 24. (Special )

The Evangelical Knglish Lutheran synod
of the state of Nebraska Is In Ita thirty-sevent- h

annual convention at Auburn this
week.

Dr. L. Groh of St. Mark's. Omaha, was
president; Rev. R. W. Livers,

First church, South Omaha, secretary;
Joseph H. Miller, M. D., Surprise, treas-
urer; Rev. M. L. Melick. Grace church,
Omaha, historian, and Rev. C. J. Ringer,
Wayne, statistician.

The synod reports encouraging progress
in Its work, and an especially promising
field In some of the western counties. The
synod has thirty-tw- o paxtors. serving forty-tw- o

preaching points, with fourteen other
points vacant. Some of the vacancies are
the strongest congregations In the state.
The strength of this synod Is 4. W0, In the
state.

The benevolence of the year total
ti.iM fff. for all objects. For the corning
year the apportionment has been raised 1!
cents per member by action of the general
synod held at Richmond last June. The
apportionment for this synod for the com-
ing year la 11.71. the largest In the general
synod. The government religious census
gives Nebraska's population at 17.2 per cent
and the work of the synod Is large and the
call is urgent.

The women's missionary convention Is
In session. Mrs.. R. M. Badger. Beatrice.
Is president; vice presidents. Miss Matie
Martin and Miss Maud Martin of
Hickinan; secretary,' Miss Ellrabeth Haas
of Takota City; Mrs. Mostert. Reatrlce.
historian. Their work has progressed. Their
benevolence for the last year was tcAi 59.

Frets; tit Traffle Hears'.
FAIRBI RY. Neb . Sept. 24 -(- jSpeclal )- -

The Increase In freight business Is very
noticeable in Rock Island circles In Fair--

ment
Buying fabrics for our clothes at first

hands means a decided saving of course
Having a greater output than any other Omaha
clothes store, and being able to buy greater
quantities and more variety means an addi'
tional saving by virtue of the well known law
of merchandising" "quantities beget price con
cessions'so much for favorable prices due
to our assortment

Now for the real advantages the price you
wish to pay the kind and color you want, the '
size you wear and the peculiarities of your
build certainly have narrow limitations in
stores of less magnitude

Three big floors of new fall clothes to
prove we place no limitations on your Individ
dual wants.'wDoesn t that mean much to you?

Fall Suits
There Is nothing particularly

surprising In the statement that
we have Fall Suits to sell. The
surprising part will come when
you visit our store and flee how
many different styles the sales-
men will show you, how well he
will serve you and how little he
will ask you to pay for a suit
that exactly pleaaes your fancy
and perfectly fits your physique.

2510 p $40

bury. The amount of freight moving this
month Is greater than has been known
by this road for years. So great has the
demand become fur trains to haul loads
that the Rock Island people have found
It necessary to pool the freight engine and
caboose crews.

Beatrice Commercial Club Bur.
BEATRICE, Neb., Sept. 24. (Special.)
At a special meeting of the Commercial

club directors "last evening arrangements
were made for the trade excursion to be
held September JO. A Union Pacific train
has been chartered and the merchanta of
tr!r city will go as far north as Cortland
snd south as far as Marysvllle. Kan.,
making atops at all the towns along the
line.

Tns proposed Mennonlte hospital will
cot about 1 10.000 more than waa first
anticipated and the Commercial club
has decided to assist-th- e Mennonitea In
erecting the building. President Begole
appointed the following committee to
solicit funds: Messrs. Joe Lang, B. B.
Kyd. J- - A Kees, O. P. Fulton and H. L.
Harper.

A communication from Herman Bros.,
of Lincoln, manufacturers of hats, caps
and furnishing goods, relative to locating
ti branch house here, was read. The sec-
ret ry was Instructed to take the matter
up with the firm.

Nebraska News Notes.
LYONS Ttiere was a slight killing frost

this morning and a lighter frost yesterday
morning.

LYONS J. C. McElhlnney, ex-sta- rep-
resentative, Is still alive and reported to
be somewhat bitter, but is still critically
near the danger line.

BEATRICE Louis Steece and Miss
Kathryn Marlow were married yesterday
by liev. Father Petraach of St. Joseph!
Catholic church.

BENEDICT The public schools have
closed for a short time owing to a cose
of anterior polemeyelitus. The school
directors believe that the school will be
closed for only a few days.

KEARNEY Two boys escaped from the
Industrial school Wednesday evening and
were caught by Night Policeman Pickeral
hiding behind a building on Railroad street
One of them was the Fuller boy who got
Into trouble at this place a few months ago.

YORK The corn crop of York county
Is fast getting out of danger of damage
by an early frost. York county farmers
have good reason to congratulate them-
selves on the good yield of com. The re-
cent nil ns revived the pastures and farm-
ers will not have to feed hay as soon aa
In former years.

BEATRICE The Beatrice Chautauqua
association held a meeting last evening
and elected Tit. If. M. Hepperlen, .1. H.
Alden. L. H. Pemberton and S. F. Nichols

rTTrTlii IT in "Tn'TVT"
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Over Garment!
How many times has It occurred

to you that you missed consider-
able when you passed this store
last year and bought an over gar-
ment some place else? Don't do
It again. Come right In and ask
to be shown the hundreds of
Overcoats contained In the great-
est department west of Chicago.

Fall and RalncoaU

$10.00 to $25.00

Overcoat
$10.00 to $50.00

as members of the board of directors. The
mnlUr of holding an assembly ' next year
was discussed, but action was deferred
until a later date.

KEARNEY J. A. Wlngard of the firm
of Patterson ft Wmgard will run till
Velle automobile In the Philadelphia Press
relay race, taking the relay from Kearney
to North Platte. He will be accompanied
by the Philadelphia Press messenger and
Glenn M. Campbell of this city, who will
handle the report for the Press.

WEST POINT The annual picnic of the
Cuming County Old Settlers association
took place Thursday at Riverside park at
West Point. The attendance was large and
enthusiastic. The orator of the day was
Colonel James C. Elliott, editor of the West
Point Republican, who was followed by
Henry Kloke and other pioneers.

YORK E. B. Nelson and 8. B. Samuel-son- ,
well known grain men, who recently

sold their Interests In the Nelson eleva-
tors In York county to the Foster Grain
company of Lincoln, have purchased the,
improved corner lot situate on Seventh
street and Grant avenue and the buildings
thereon will he moved, and a cement or
brick building 60x120 will be built Im-
mediately for a garage.

KEA RNEY Mayor J. W. Patterson re-
turned Thursday from Chicago, where he
has been attending a conference between
the prumoters of the Kearney A Belolt
tall way and a construction company

the bullflng of the new railway.
The Interurhan Construction company was
bidding on the work, but the proposition
It made was turned down and a different
company will now furnish estimates.

PERU Superintendent C. B. Moore of
the Osceola Bchools, who was a prominent
debater In the Peru Normal school last
year, has offered a gold med.il to the
debater in the Peru Normal school who
does the best work this year. Debating
enthusiasm at the Peru Normal school is
very keen a'nd It Is thought that four or
five Inter-collegia- te debates will be ar-
ranged foa, Three of these have alresdy
been definitely arranged and the prelimin-
ary work will begin In a few days.

PFRIT Prof. Ross House, brother of Dr.
H. C House, has been secured to fill thevacancy c.auned In the music department
of the Peru Normal school last vear by
the death of Miss Sidney M'irphy. The
music department has been crowded and
this year two extra rooms for the piano
wcrk have been provided. Prof. Cornell
of that department says that with these
there will hardly be sufficient room to
care for the students desiring work In thatdepartment.

WEST POINT The semi-annu- convo-
cation of the dean and chapter of the ruraldeanery of West Point met at the narnrhUI
house at West Point Wednesday, under thepresidency of Right Rev. Richard Hcannell,
bishop of Omaha. Immediately preceding
ino convocation a solemn reoulem hihmass was celebrated for the repose of thesouls of all the deceased priests of thedeanery. The meeting of the clergy wasnumerously attended and much business
or ecclesiastical importance was disposed
of. The next chapter will be held at West
Point in April, 1K10.

If yon have Dtvtr before tried
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Any Other Tailoring
Placed alongside my work will help to
sell suits for me.
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Boys Suit
Tou can have no conception of

the advantages offered buyers of
Juvenile and Hoys' clothes by thlastore the most magnificent de-
partment an assortment second
to none in the west and prices
that positively guarantee n sav-
ing of 15 to 2d per cent. We sug-
gest that you buy one of our ex-
traordinary suits at

$2 50, $3.50 or $5 00
but If you fancy other prices you
ran profit greatly by selecting one
of ours at ,

$1.50 to $15.00

ADVERTISE IN THE

OMAHA BEE
BEST IN THE WEST

Hotel RomeZUSOFEAH

--""Wit

1STK JUTO JACKSOW
Unexcelled For It's Beauty and

Modern Appointments.
ROrVlE IVIILLER

T7Bu5lness Men & Women- --,
THE BOSTON LL'XCH

Is tbe Os Place for Business Ken
and Women. You get a meal and have
finished before a waiter oan get to
you.

ALWAYS OPE It
1618 rarnam. 1404 Bona-las- .

AMUSEMENTS.

flpnSZSMEl
iabt a TOnAV 8:15
TIMES B15

am B. and tee Snubert (Zno.) Present

THE BLUE MOUSE
Clever for the Dullest

Delights in Creating I.anghter
Bvg-s-. 85o to Sl.BO. Dollar atat. Bat.

4 Days Starting Tomorrow Matinee
11BT WILLIAMS of Williams at Walker

Za the Xew Musloal Corned

MR. LODE OF KOAL
Seats Selling Xvg-s-. BOo to 91.60

BOYD'S THEATER
Sunday Matins and BTla-h-t,

TEMPEST AND SUNSHINE
POPULAa pmxcxs

TaTtrXSDAY, PaUOAY, SATURDAY
Saturday Matinee

THE MUSICAL SUCCESS

THEOOLDENGIRL

Aire Dome
VKll GREAT XOCEDIA STOCK CO.

1M
"A THOllOfGHHKKI) TKAMP."

Lota of Specialties.
Strikers and Union Men's Bight Tonight

HOW TO BREAK A BTKIKE.
TUESDAY In tl.e biiudnw ot tue Cross.
WBDMIJHDAY Escape from bmg tilug.
THURSDAY Handy Kurt.

iBo. a 60. too. 79,
TOMTOHT

MATIITBE TODAY ALL SEATS a Bo

The King of Bigamists
SUBTD AY "Money and the Woman."

ADYAaTCED TAUDEYILLE
Matinee Every Day 8:16; Every Slight 8:1BThis Week Ktlwln Hiev.-i- , t.,,7
Claude Olllltigwaler A Co ; slant r I.a.idlaCliff; I.avlne Cross Co.; i;isla fiyel ted by Joe Miller and earn Weston:Warren, Lyons arid Meyers; Ma Gran'n.n; Klnodrome and Or Hieum ConcertOrchestra Prices 10c, &6e d 6u


